OAK PARK HOMES ASSOCIATION
DISPOSAL SERVICE FAQs

-

In 2016, Oak Park Homes Association (OPHA) awarded the disposal contract to
Republic Disposal (formerly Superior). This is a 5-year contract. Your annual dues
include disposal service. Trash service will be suspended for non-payment of your
annual dues.

-

Trash day for everyone in the Oak Park Homes Association is Tuesday of each week.
Republic recognizes New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving
Day and Christmas Day as holidays. If our service day falls on or after any of these
holidays, pick up will be delayed one day. Carts and yard waste must be placed at the
curb by 7 a.m. the day of service.

-

Household waste is defined as all normal and usual waste. Contractor/construction waste
will not be picked up.

-

What can be recycled?
Acceptable to put in recycling carts: Empty plastic bottles, jars, jugs and tubs;
newspapers, junk mail, magazines. Cardboard too but additional that does not fit into the
cart needs to be flattened/cut into approximately 2’ x 2’ sections and tied securely with
string or twine. Empty tin, aluminum and steel cans are acceptable as well as juice
cartons, pizza boxes without food or grease, plastic egg cartons.
Items not accepted for recycling at this time include: glass, plastic bags of any kind,
packing materials such as bubble wrap and packing peanuts, shredded paper, aluminum
foil, juice pouches and no paper or Styrofoam egg cartons

-

Yard waste is collected year-round. Residents may put out up to 10 paper yard waste
sacks per week. Residents may also put out bundles of sticks or twigs not to exceed four
(4) feet in length and eighteen (18) inches in diameter. Bundles are to be tied with
compostable twine – not metal.

-

Overage stickers for additional trash bags may be purchased directly at the Overland Park
City Hall or the Westlake Hardware store @ 87th & Antioch. Cost per sticker is $1.50.
Sticker must face the street on pick up day.

-

Big Item Pick Up. This will be offered to Lenexa residents annually. Overland Park
residents will receive this service on the years not sponsored by the city. Dates for both
cities will be posted to the association website (www.oakparkkansas.com).

